
IN NATURE'S TEMPLES:
T h e  M o d e rn  C am p  M e e tin g  a n d  

T h a t  o f  Y e a rs  A go.

OLD TIME ONES TEE LIVELIEST.

Camp mooting (lavs aro at hand. 
Thero wo* once a good reason why Sep
tember and October should bo camp 
meeting mouths. 1c was because they 
are the mouths following the gathering 
of the harvest. At such times the mind 
of tho honest farmer is at rest os well 
as his hands and ho has both the timo 
and the inclination to attend to his spir
itual welfare. And where else should 
he go to worship nature's God buyout 
into nature's temple?

A generation ago ucumpmeeting was 
worthy of its numc. I t was a meeting

in a comp Tho worshipers lived in 
tents and bowed their heads under tho 
widespreoding branches of the mouarchs 
of tho forests. They came in big wagons 
from tho surroundingcountry and as tho 
comp meeting lasted only for four or 
live days they gnvo their serious atten
tion to tho business of salvation.

They do say that “ the spirit moved” 
with a grent deal more power in tho old 
days than in modem times. Here is a 
graphic description of an early camp 
meeting. I t  is taken from n letter, writ
ten in 1805, by u devout Englishman who 
canto to New York on business. His 
first visit was to the famous old Metho
dist camp meeting grove in Delaware.

“ Hero wore scats prepared for about 
4,000 people,”  ho writes, "and u stand 
for the prcaohers in tho most eligible 
place and mnnucr. Around those scuts, 
at a  suitable distance, were about 200 
tents erected for tho people to sleep and 
live in. There were about 1,000 car
riages of different descriptions. Tho 
meeting continued four days and nights, 
with very littlo intermission. Thero 
were 23 traveling and 84 local preach
ers, betides other official characters, ex- 
horters, lenders, etc. Aud there were 
supposed to be from 8,000 to 10.000 
people.

“ Hero I  am a t a loss to give a descrip
tion of tho work; the d irn o  presence, 
grace, and power made the place truly 
awful, wonderful and astonishing! Such 
a time my eyes never beheld I I t far ex
ceeded any idea I  hud formed of tho 
Americuu comp meetings, although I 
had heard and read wonderful accounts 
of them in tho magazines. The power 
and grace of God were so conspicuous in 
tho conviction uud conversion of sin
ners, and in tho sanctification of believ
ers, that light and glory appeared to fill 
the camp both day and night.

“ Tho order of proceedings from dny 
to day was as followeth: At 5 o’clock in 
tho morning two trumpets blew us a 
signal for morning prayer, u t .8 o’clock 
for preaching, a t 3 o'clock for preaching 
and nt 8 o’clock for preaching, signals 
for each were given by the blast of the 
trumpets. Tho intermediate times 
taken np in praying, singing nnd other 
religions exercises in tho camp and 
tents. Tho camp was illuminated nil 
night w ith lamps or candles.

" I  prosumo that no one can form a 
correct idea of tho grandeur 
lemnlty of tho scene who was no 
witness. I  candidly confess that I have 
not longnago to  depiot it  in  its full and 
augnst appearance. From timo to timo 
scores wore struck to the ground, a part 
of whom appeared lifeless; oth< 
agonies, crying with the most lamenta
ble anguish to God for mercy; others 
finding peace nnd shouting praises and 
glory to God, while happy believers, in 
ecstasies of joy aud gladness, v 
mingling tbeir tears ami voices 
praises and hnllcluiahs to God ami 
Lamb. In tho course of the four days 
tho preachers calculated that from 300 
to 400 were converted to God, besides 
tho nnmbcrs who were awakened uud 
loft tho plooo without finding peace.

lug ground, where the Marylund ne
groes gather once a year, scenes almost 
equally stirring may be witnessed nt 
jnst about this timo of year. After the 
cotton ami sweet potatoes 4fave been 
gathered the colored people prepare for 
tho camp meeting. The services aro 
often held in big tents, bnt occasionally 
under no shelter whatever. Services 
open early in the morning and are well 
attended all day long, but it  is in the 
ovoniug tin big audiences gather and 
things begin to liven up. There is very 
little preaching done, hut there's lotspf 
singing. Tho white haired aud vener- 
ablo preacher occasionally iutorjeefs a 
few words of wnrning to tho sinners, 
but his chief efforts are devoted to “ lin
ing out”  tho hymns. He starts a new 
one whenever he thinks the time is op
portune. They sing the old tnnes with 
all tho old time fervor. A favorite one, 
which seldom fuils to fill tho penitents' 
bench, is:

Do good Lord drlibbor up Dan-t-cl.
“  Do good Lord dclibbcr up Dan-l-el,

Do good Lord dollbbor up Dan-l-eL

ks they sing the members of the con
gregation begin to sway their bodies 
from side to side in rhythmic motion. 
When o wholo audience is seen in mo
tion, it  is a sure sign that “ tho spirit is 
about to descend" nnd that conversions 
... imminent. Another indiontion is tho 
frequency jif  tho "aniens" and other 
pious ejaculations which come from 
various parts of tho benches.

“ Amen! Amen!” comes from one of 
the side benches.

do JLawdl”  slioutB another en
thusiast.

And thus the onthuAism grows until 
tho crack cxbortcr among the reverend 
gentlemen on tho platform, most likely 
a tall, trim looking young negro in 
white choker nnd Prince- Albert coat, 
feels tlint tbn occasion for him to put 
forth his best efforts has thrived.

Holding up Ills hand hfr .the singing 
to stop ho wnlks to tho edge 9Si4bc plat
form ami proceeds to exhort 6ohietliing 
after tho following manner; *

breddoren, docs you reckouizo 
dnt do iguges ob sin am death? Does 
you reckouizo dnt soma ob you lias got 
n lot ob back debts to pay fer? Yes, in
deeel you hub. Do timo linb como when 

‘so got to know it. Yes, de time hab 
:. Do dobbil ho wants his pay an 
after yon. Yon ean’t g it away from 

him. 'Deed yon can’t. ' W harisdat sin- 
a-snyiii, an lie's a-lookin fer 

yon. Yes, ho’s a-lookin fer yon, right 
nroun among dese hynr trees an bushes. 
Now whar is dat ycre sinner what wants 
ter git away from de ole boy? I knows 
whar dere's lots of ’em. Dere aittin 
right out yonder within do sound ob my 
voice. Come up, you sinuers! Como up 

bo washed hide blood ob do Lamb. ”  
The last few sentences nro fairly 
•ickcd nt tho uudionco nwl are inter

rupted by many groans and shouted 
“ aniens.”  Suddenly a sister who lias 
been rocking from sido to sido hi he

THE GATEWAY TO LILT DALE.
That was tho old fashioned camp 

mcoting. Tho modem services aro much 
loss omotioual. Repentant sinners sol- 
dom become unoousoious and fall pros
trate or writho in tho ngouy of mental 
torture. I t  is only tho colored folks who 
give way to such ecstasies as that.
I But a t tho Gravely H ill camp

Notice.
Tho clubbing ' arrangement be

tween Tho Cincinnati Enquirer and 
T he Colombian will end' October 1, 
and tho greatly reduced rates will 
end at that time. This notice 
givon so that all who dosiro I 
papers, and especially those readers 
of this paper who want the Euquirer 
should send their names in by that 
dale. Both papers one year $1."5 
Tho Enquirer to Columbian rendors 
for 80 couts.

■TABERNACLE, COTTAOg

evidently in great-distress, jumps 
up, throws both arms in tho a ir ani3

I ’zo sabcdl I ’zo found de Lamb!' 
sinks down sobbing nnd quivering 

with excitement 
“ Glory to Godl"
"Halleluiah! Halleluiah!” 
Exclamations o f  this sort are heard 

from every direction uud a  good di 
goes down to lead tho reclaimed sister 
up to the penitent bench, after which 
the successful exhorter, his eyes aglow 
with tho inspiration of success, b 

3 sing:
Jeans died for you nn mo.
Bondulvnllon down.

This is repeated dozens of times bo- 
3ro some one thinks of starting n 
3ug, which may be:

Oh, how I'll shout when I ait homel 
Say, doall* you fool llko crossin obert 
Wo'll gather round do groat wblto fro 
Bay, doan' you fool llko orossln obert 

Thus started tho revival goes merrily 
n and sinner after sinner coinc9 for

ward to tell of tho great chango which 
has been wrought in his heart. Some
times tlio sorvico is continued a ll night 
long.

Thero nro a number of famous camp 
mooting grounds in the northern states 
which have become regular institutions 
and which aro populous for several 
mouths in the summer. They arc really 
summer villages ami not camps a t all. 
They Imvc well kept electric lighted 
streets lined with neat wooden cottages, 
cacli with its poroh and flower bed in 
front. Tents aro a  rarity. Tho meetings 
are held in a grove, hut generally under 
the substantial shelter of a  shingled 
roof. At Cottago Vineyard the Metho
dists have built an immense iron taber
nacle in which their camp meetings aro 
held. Another famous camping ground 
of tho Methodists is nt Sing Sing on tho 
Hudson, where they havo gathered for a 
season of praise every year for nearly a 
century. Tho Christian Alliance associ
ation has mado tho pine grove at Old 
Orchard, Mo., famous and the spiritu
alists liavo done tbo same for Lily Dale, 
N. Y., and Onset Bay, Mnss.

But it  is only a t tho smaller camp 
meotiug grounds, way back from tho 
railroads and far from tho big cities, 
where tho services aro held in big tents 
or out of doors, where tho God fearing 
folk who attend spend more time in 
prayer and psalm singing and littlo in 
socinl pleasures, that the old fashioned 
comp meetings arc held.

Sewell Ford.
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ABOUT THE FLATHEAD.
c c

Answers to Questions Now Be
ing Asked by Homeseekers.

The many inquiries which’ rcaclytliis office, .and the residents of 
Flathead county, Montana, show lliht many persons in other parts 
of the Union desire accurate information regarding this region.

The Columbian has thought best to phi the desired information 
into a condensed form, so that instead of long letters a copy of the 
paper will answer all essential questions. Tins is no "boom” infor-- 
matioil, but plain answers lo questions that have been asked by 
persons who have written to know about this section of comgty.

L O C A T IO N  O F  F L A T H E A D  C O U N T Y .

This is the northwest county of .Montana. It is hounded rm the 
north by the Canadian line, on the west by Idaho, on the south by 
the Flathead reservation and extends east to the Black feet reserva
tion. it is lyo  miles across the county cast and west, and 115 miles 
north and south. The area is 9,41 S square miles. The county is 
four years old. It contains 7,000 people. Had assessable property- 
in 1895 to the amount of $3,500,000. It contains 190 miles of rail
road, the Great Northern's Pacific coast line passing cast and west 
through the county. The average altitude of Flathead valley is 
2,800 feet above sea level.

R E S O U R C E S  A N D  C H A R A C T E R IS T IC S .

The county is an admirable alternation of prairie land and timber.
It may be called a park region. Flathead lake, 30x10 miles; Swan 
lake, S\2 miles; McDonald lake, 16x3 miles; Whitcfish lake, 10x2 
miles, are the chief lakes, but there are dozens of pretty water bodies 
in various parts of the county. Nearly every township has a pretty- 
lake. The Flathead river is joined at Columbia Falls by the South 
Fork and the North Fork rivers, and near Kalispcll the Whitcfish 
and Stillwater creeks add to the Flathead. The Middle Flathead ' 
and die Tw o Fortes rise in the mountains beyond the confines of ; 
the county. The Swan river and the Flathead river enter Flathead ; 
lake two miles apart. A long all these streams arc timber abundant , 
for the demands for many generations to come.

Farming is the chief industry. But little open or prairie land is 
not occupied and claimed. Timber ranches along the bases of the 
hills that skirt the various valleys of the county arestill accessible 
to entry, bi.t to the poor man, they offer no imiTOdiate returns. 
Good fanns (160 acres) can be purchased at from $1,200 to $5,000, 
depending onTBtntion and improvements. The yield of grains of 
all kinds jn  Flathead valley is especially satisfactory;. Wheat, 20 
to 40 bushels; oats^45 to 90 bushels. V egetables thrive exception
ally well. Small fruits grow to perfection, and the orchards bear 
out the assertion that this is a general fruit region. Irrigation is 
not necessary. Corn is not a crop of this section. Barley, rye, llax, 
peas, and nearly everything in the vegetable and cereal lines are 
grown here with a greater average yeild than in the Mississippi or 
Missouri valleys. Timothy is a profitable crop always; wild or up
land hay has a standard market value. The success of fanning de
pends here, as elsewhere, upon the farmer. Nature is bountiful with 
advantages. Flathead county contains minerals in abundance. On 
every side of Flathead valley are mountains which contain gold, 
silver, copper and lead. In the western part of the county— known 
as the Montana Kootenai— mining has become an established in
dustry. Libby and Troy are die centers of two rich mining dis
tricts. Coal exists in abundance, the deposits on the North Fork pf 
Flathead river being considered the largest in the United States.

A ll streams in the county wind through timber lands to a greater 
or less degree. The pronounced timber area is 60 by 100 miles 
in dimensions. The timber is white pine, yellovy pine, tamarack, fir, 
cedar, spruce, birch and cottonwood. I-ogs at the mill are worth 
$3 per 1,000 feet; stumpage is 50c to $1 per 1,000 feet; manufactured 
lumber, rough, is $8 to $10; dressed, $10 to $12; flooring, ceiling 
and siding, $18 to $25; clear finishing, $20 to $30; lath, $3; Cedar, 
shingles, $2 to $3; brick, S7 to $9; lime, 50c per bushel; sand, 7 :jC to 
$1.25 per load; nails. 5c base rate.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  IN FO R M A T IO N .

Land may be taken under the homestead laws, and timber and 
stone land act. Mineral, coal and oil lands may be acquired here. 
The U. S. Revised Statutes give full information on these matters.

The climate oi Flathead county is without extremes of heat or 
cold. In winter there are probably a dozen days when the temper
ature is as low as zero, but rarely is it that cold during an entire 
day. The "cold spells” rarely exceed 10 degrees below, and last 
usually less than 48 hours. The temperature of the past winter av
eraged 25 or upwards.

Flathead county has 25 well organized school districts, with 
good school houses and competent teachers. Churches of all prorff- 
inent denominations exist here. The educational facilities are ex
celled by a very few counties in the Union.

As a field for sportsmen there is no place on the Pacific coast supe
rior to Flathead valley. A  score of lakes and the streams are well 
filled with trout. The mountains, plains and hillsides offer attrac
tions to the hunter in the way of deer, pheasant, chicken and grouse. 
Bear are found in the mountains and elk, mountain sheep, mountain 
goat arc found by good hunters.

Saddle horses sell here for from $15 to $30; work horses $40 to 
$100. G ood,milch cows are always worth $30 to $40. H ogs 3c to 
4c live weight. Cattle $2.50 to $4 per cwt. live weight. Butter 15c 
in summer to 30c m winter. Eggs 12c to 25c.

It is not necessary to bring old furniture and house furnishings, 
as they may be procured of merchants here at reasonable prices. 
Living costs here about 20.per cent more than in the Middle States 
Board $4 to $7 i>cr week. 'H ouses rent from $5 to $25, according 
to size and location. Flour retails at $2.25 to $3 per cwt.; potatoes 
50c to $1 per cwt.; cabbage $1 to .$2 per cwt.; beans 4c to 6c per lb. 
Beef retails at 15c for choice cuts to 6c per lb. in quarters. Cord- 
wood $2.50 i>cr cord delivered.

There is no demand now or an early prospect for laboring men 
or mechanics. There is a field for wood working establishments, 
starch factories, mill men. experienced prospectors and fo r good 
farmers who can start out of debt. Teachers, lawyers and other 
professions are well represented. Nearly every line of merchan
dising is represented, but live men can always find a place.

The rate on car-load of household effects from St. Paul to any 
station in Flathead valley is $90; less than car-loads, $1.10 per 
cw t Round-trip passenger rates to homeseekers, good 60 days, 
with stop-over, $60.

For further information address any advertiser in this paper.

R. W  MAIN Sl
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STOCK

OF

School Shoes
For Boys and Girls.

M EN’S & 10 YS ' CAPS
For Fall and Winter.

GOLD SEAL RUBBERS, 
GERMAN SOCKS.

N o rth  S ta r  
M ackinaw s.

RIVETED OVERALLS;50c

We have received ou Fall and Winter 
Stock of

DRY GOODS,
LADIES’ AND GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

N O T I O N S .
«

We always carry a full stock of 
Staple and Fancy Groceries at Lowest 
Prices.
— iv,. w .  uve-A-u st  <&, g o .,

C O L U M B I A .  F A L L S ,  M O N T A N A .

PROPRIETORS Ot THE
MINNEAPOLIS 

SHEEPSKIN

T h e  b e s t  in v e s tm e n t—F la th e a d  V alley . ■
T im b e r  la n d s  in  fo r ty  ac re  tra c ts , #

co v e red  w ith  fin es t #
T im b e r, a t  te n  d o lla rs  p e r  ac re, w ith  fro m  LJ 
T w e lv e  to  F if te e n  th o u san d  fee t of saw -logs J  

on every ' acre. £
T h e  c le a re d  t im b e r  la n d s  h av e  th e  b lackest, n  
T h e  ric h e s t  and  m o st p ro d u c tiv e  soil; th e se  #

la n d s  a re  n e a r L_
'T h e  ra ilro ad , an d  con ta in  P in e , F ir , B irch , Ly
T a m a ra c k , S p ru c e  an d  C ed ar tre e s , in  —j

la rg e  q u a n titie s . f
W r ite  to  C. S. G A R R E T T , £

R eference: C o lum bia  F a lls , M ontana. ■
W m. R kad, C ash ier, B ank of C o lum bia  F a lls . •
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JAS. McMILLAfl & CO.
M AIN  HOUSE,

2 0 0  to 212 F IR S T  AVE. N O RTH ,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. o EXPORTERS

BRANOHE3: G. S. Hides,
HELENA, M O N T., -  Cook* and Boiaau SU. Dry H id es ,

T A N N E R Y ,  v i c t o r i a , b . c .........................sswharfst. Pelts, F u r s ,  Wool,
---------------- WINNIPEC, MAN., - -  234 Kla< St. " , *

CHICACO, ILL., -  -  TALLOW ,
cr Av*., Op. Inpariil Bank. CINSENC & SENECA ROOT.

REFERENCES EV PERMISSION:
SECURITY BANK OF MINNESOTA,

MONTANA NATIONAL BANK, 
MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK,

MINNEAPOLIS,
MINNEAPOLIS,
MINNEAPOLIS,

Liberal Advances Made on Shipments against Original Bill of Lading
SHIPMENTS SOLICITED. WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

Many persons having failed to get 
the Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer at the 
special clubbing ratq< we have succeed
ed in getting the arrangement contin
ued till Oct. 1 st. The Columbian and 
the Enquirer both one year for $1.75. 
Regular Columbian subsribers n 
have the Enquirer for 30c.


